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Mr. J. K. Miller, I. P. 8.. présentai 
• report of the condition of the schools 
iu his district, in eubiUuoe as follows:— 

Full statistics were presented showing 
financial statement, number of pupUs, 
classification, accommodation, number 
of libraries, value of school property, 
Ac., in accordance withrequealolC.»n-• 
oil. A committee appointed by Council
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Colboruu.......
Goderich
Hay...............
Stanley.........
Btcphuu.........
Usborno, Inch 

Exeter
W. Wawanush

report were le be |1S.506,09
The Collections from non-resident 

lend» from let January to 30th April, 
1877, were as follower 

Ash held ............................... $ 007.46
.303.02 
266.12 
466.17 

1,747.04 
329,06 
48.10 

120. 96 
322 60 
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3,274.23 
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Howiek..........
Morris........ .
McKillop........
Stanley...........
Stephen..........
Turn berry a... 
Tucker* milh
Ueborne..........
Wawanoeh, W 
Wawanoeh, E.
Bayfield..........
Blyth................
Brussels..........
Exeter...........
Wingham.....

Average cost per pupil 85.03. The» 
average cost per pupil, as shown by the 
Actual tax, loss the (iuverumonl grant, 
is as follows: Ashtiold, $1.381; Oolborne, 
$5.17; Goderich, $5.M)i; May, $3.69;

rith the power to touching

to power
ptaM— •> *• MbthfUkrapMl ban follows:—

The Committee rwooeiBeaded aw.. 
in oompbaaes with Mr. J. B. IfUlar'a 
requoat, that Hi. Ilitaor Jndge Team,

Goderich, $5.801; Haji $3.69;
- r* JS; Ue.

W Wawanoeh, $5.18.—
Average, 84.00. ~ 
paid for buildiiq 
each pupil per annum is . .
The number of school houses^is^ thus
classified;
and 3 log schools and the number of 
teachers ia 104. Of libraries there is a 
good supply: Public school! libraries, 34

A>). 1 i ; uoauncii, çxr.wn, 1 v- • «w,
Stanley, $5.191; Stephen, 83.46; Us- 
borne. $1.81; 'W. Wawanoeh, $5.18.— 

■ “ ' ‘ Deducting the amount 
1 -:‘,tis, the cist of 

only $4.03.—

country
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Lookout

Wauu the big n,tatou dellrered el 
iinpto* tant week by Sir John Mid Dr. 
■PP” are tiftad down, we gad nothing

™l brick, :l «time, 47 frame
with the el Mr

lirrin iu plaoe of Mr. Green well, beimnelf lee 4. J..I _ial. aL. _committee to deal with thecommittee to deni with the reqeeet of 
the petition*, el S. 8. Ne, 10, Aahfleld,Btita.tiW.ie b*t mutual oemplimeuta, a de- —number of volumes, 2,25f 

School libraries,47—number oi
6,721».
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if only as » Shatter but aa there appears to be setae doubtthat the aatabem of the nr. 
■Mtoy an mentally below the 
, that tbUBtalrw mu infinitely

“~T J- -v ,r Intention 
i next elec- 
ime is to be

upon the necessity for b lions appeal The estimate» lor the current
as follows :
Administration of .1 uslice........
Inquests......... ............................
Goal.............................................

School management...................
Lunatics and charities..........
Salaries and council fees........
Repairs to county buildings......
Goderich and Clinton High

Miscellaneous contingencies.... 
Stationery and printing...........

I necessity for a previou 
►wnship Council beforeess shed in the to the Tot •PtUen-tion is made to the Council, it___________ _ rend from Mr,

D, D. Huy, asking a grant for the Coun
ty boundary between tho Townships of 
Grey and Wallsvo. and referred te Fi
nance committee with tho following ino-

Movod by Mr. Wilson, seconded by 
Mr. Kaine, that the sum of 82tK) be 
g ran tot l for the boundary line liotween 
Min to and Howiek, provided tho county 
of Wellington grant a similar amount,

Moved by Mr. Kelly, seconded by 
Mr. Mason, that .the sum of $20(1 hi 
granted to improve tho boundary road 
between Morris and McKillop anil Mor
ris and IIullvit, provided these munici
palities aud Blyth grant a similar 
amount.

Moved by Mr. Girvin, seconded by 
Mr. Taylor, that $200 bo granted to im
prove the boundary line between East 
aud West Wawanoeh.

Moved by Mr. Hamilton, seconded by 
Mr. Webster, that $500 be granted to 
assist in gravelling the boundary line 
between the Townships of Huron and 
Ashfiold, provided the county of Bruce, 
also the village of "Lucknow and the 
people living along tbo lino of said road 
each give $501).

Moved by Mr. Hogarth, socondod by 
Mr. Brown, that $200 bo granted to 
improve boundary line between Stephen 
and Hay, on condition that these Town
ships grant a similar amount.

Moved by Mr. Simpson, seconded by

$ 2,200
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Town lines...................................
Crown witnesses..............
Roads and bridges....................
U ravel road debenture» interest.

“ “ “ sinking fund.
Northern do, do., intereet....

“ il " sinking fund. 
Excess of expenditure oyer esti

mâtes of 1870.....................
Agricultural Societies..........
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was reed and adopted:
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The Equalisation Committee report interestof any each
Less revenue fromConserva

The report stated that the 
ed this year was w 
that of last year, 
of each municipal!
objections were to_____ ____________
uat ioo of last year, and if any doe con-

fees from Regia-adopted, and it is propoeed
tatauhtata rhtataV.fi». tâta.One of its The representativesthe heeds of the $63,138

■Who# If

■ Oe*. Obsjvt ie the **nonM in EogUnd
I •* present, the geeet of royalty and the 
•Mtral firurs of oomplimeatary ban 
qeeta and great/Ues. Oxford Univerai 
ij has ooaferred upon the ex-Preaident 
the honorary degree of D. a L., aad all 
Eagland seems beet «a doing tumor to

Legal Notes.

Drunk.—Sidney Bosley was on Wed
nesday fined $1 and costa, by,the Msyor, 
for being drunk and disorderly.

together by seniority, aad the made and if the contrary the schedule 
was unchanged. In almost every ease, 
however, the committee had to form its 
judgment on very imperfect information 
md so unwilling were some of its mem-

Hsy aud Stanley, they to give an equal 
amount.

Moved by Mr. Young, seconded by 
Mr. Kerr, that grants of $400 be given 
to each of the following roads, provided 
that the municipalities interested give
similar amounts, viz: Itoad from Bruce-______
field to Exeter, road from Maitland to vote, 
bridge to tho boundary of Ash field, condi tic 

! road from Clinton to Wingham and road pages ol 
from Seoforth to Brussels. were fo'

mou ^school orants, and the
Moved by Mr. Garrow, seconded by blurred 

Mr. Chid ley, that tho statutory grant illegible 
in aid of tho Goderich and Clinton High Council 
Schools bo made. Referred to Finance ceive ro 
Committee. A very :

pouucil then adjourned. to this i

fully averted « possible. The letter
principle ie very injurious to thei«arafeeding to discourage 

oient oAeer* looking »looking le
and whom, the rebuke to representative of 

à demonstrations
the Untie* Stalesof promotion in having i

sd over them, such an act would the ooldaees betweenfrom the servie».
The Committee reoomi

Turk*y is in a bed way financially. 
A British representative writes oAeially 
that her publie debt ie 8926,006,000 so 
which the anneal interest ia 866,000,000 
or about one half of the country's yearly 
revenue. A deficit was reported In the 
bet budget (March, 1876; of 891,000, 
000. Unices the country makes soma 
great reforms in its government very

dations for

«■posed of gentlemen of highest quati-
tetioas, op tilde the Servies.

"The selection of employe»
consist of two
trial aad probation; and no -
should be confirmed unices
ordeals have been satisfactorily Frihay, Juno 8.

Moved by Mr. Girviu, seconded by 
Mr. Taylor, that this council grant the 
sum of tr&OJ to improve the boundary

through by tin candidate. aeon, bankruptcy will be its speedy fate-opportunity of being taken 
>uld be offered freely tb alb

pboaati of the proper age, who Nbitbik Stephenson, Bo well not Sir 
John A,Macdonald have followed Speak 
er Anglin’s spirited example and vacat
ed their forfeited seats. The latter, 
whose majority of over 600 in his con- 
etitueuey, last election dwindled down 
to 17, won's resign if he can help it, for 
he has a well-grounded suspicion that

line between Huron and Bruce from 
Wingham to Lucknow, providing tho 
latter county and Kant and W est \Y awa- 
nosh give c<iual amounts and tho village 
of W'mghamand Turubcrry mve $300. Re
ferred to Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr.

‘All each applicants shouldtm Mb
witted to each aa examination M would

ordinary intelligence and edaeation,that 
e severe than McMillan, that $307 be rtfunded to the 

Township of McKillop, tho equalized 
avera«o being more than was m the 
township for some years past. Referred 
th Finance Cominittec.

aaot^r appeal

JIv a rota of SI to 7 last week the 
CounoU of Bruee agreed to submit the 
Denltin Act io a vote of the people.— 
The voting will take place In July, and 
the temperance peonlojare confident of 
■Uepees. Judging from the large peti
Mous which were preset..................
Council lest December, hi 
Of the Act, this hope is wof

brv actual 1/ required
thorn who have tans pro

ia open to

the friends 
grounded.
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, (7,510.66 1570
... 4,217.88 760

.... 5,984.60 939
.......5,094-71 1235

... 0,361.00 1113
....... 5,585.30 1471

7.991.16 1496
.... 4,897.64 882

$17,643 34 9462

hum, um further open to obi 
taooeef ol the ttapeHeol know 
B—ri wouta hUT* 0( the iugitt 
ion theta, g net, toi ta eoeordutg 
•taMtog to thin er, areftauhlp, at 
Hbwqueet and taore tarer» e.atahta. 
Hta. taeeta Ihtrefnce the heel preotie-

"The men th* total eheuid not be 
°tati«er»4 ta hnvtojj «ti^^uki» to jier-

toeuu their prantital Mita mj on netuul 
•rial. Their uppeluteeut ehould be 
«taliHotal outotor ha ri* earned s 
fatenhle report fra* their auperioie io 
|j>« Depertuieut at the end of e etatoie

Theta an he ed upon the Begliah 
•Jtoeta aad m map expect to mu theta, 
” Li.-----uheton* of
•d tithe next aeetion.

I the*, adopt-

Tex

lritoPm
eey" h* eoepeUed the 
eiere.pt to go unropn- 

tautod U the logieUtive kails, but no 
hath, Boyle at ambitious O'Haul, 
beaks up theatoteeent The originator 
ia * lanaihli men who oounaela the Inah- 
Btau of OiMdn to he united in publie 
tiftira In thaw wetdi:—'"Let Orange 
and Green, let* Irish Pro tee tent aad 
Irish Out bolée week together in 
toe aphan at politise, and then, 
ta.the risk frail bo* u healthy tree, 
Iriah Otiholic bcunehee will getull they 
nquln and deserve, and Irish Prates 
tante win net he in the beekgroond ee

Bnawi el row which way the wind 
blown. In If la prill an Wednesday, at 
the Oreiwnrili gathering, Dr. Tapper 
wee inthtaltalt» in Ue expressions of 
devotaea te hie perty^ad hie edtairstion 
of the Itadet, while on toe other head 
Sir John frequently alluded to the Dr. 
ta the aoMug leader and spoke highly 
at that gtalistaun’e ability to SU that 
ritalien. This tie* taker to the recent 
nerdl at the Independent prrea, that 
Sir John totaade ehortly to win fro* 
the Indtauhip at ton party and take 
upon Uritalf a Ie* wdanta tank iu the 
ranks. . »

An yet aaotoar of than hypsoritieal 
dencuMen of fipsskw jkugtiw* Lee heeu 
expoeed, this time ie the pemon of Mr 
Geo. Mcftelp the Ooueervative member 
of Reitlgeuehe. By ••recent return 
anmrfier of tW lienes of Commons tt 

e that he was interested io a eon

Ilr m Court of Queen's Bench 
Saturday a rule absolute wee granted for 
the Issue of » criminal Informal!- 
against the publishers of the Sarnia 
Gnweikew for libeli on Hon. Alex. Mac 
keoxie. Possibly that journal will be 
anions te retract iu slanders now.

A chah ox has been made in the Min 
istry at Ottawa. On Friday Mr. Blake 
wni eween In ae President of the Conn 
oil, Mr. Leflemme as Minister of Justice, 
and Mr. Oeuehon as Minister of Inland

Moved by Mr. Girvin, seconded by 
W. J, Johnston, that the thanla i-f tins 
Council are due to tho proprietors <.f 
the Siunal and Slur for supplying tlu> 
Council with their valuablo luqiPEn. 
Carried.

KAHT II ÜRUN HVlUHFl-S
Mr. A. Dewar, T. 1\ ,8., pruuvnlvtl 

his reiMirt in Buhstauco as follows : Th 
cost of maintaiiiiug the schools in this 
section, as gathered from the tnnit,, „ 
annual rejiorti for 1872-75 V• '» m 
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Ooffity Council.

WsD*R8i»AV, Judo 6th.
Moved by Mr. McLean, seconded by 

Mr. dddleg, that the County Treasurer 
he inetruntsdl to leturos to the town of 
Seaforth and Clinton the proportion of 
the Public School Inspecte™’ eeUr 
paid thaw municipalities iu the J- 
187» end 1878, ta said municipalities 
hiring been iueoepectied ee lawns here 
to Otapky and pay their owa school

■ wee laud from Judge
Toms the appointment at a
___ ______ er for the ooerl - B.
farred to Spécial Committee.

The report at the Oountr Audito™ nee 
presented, atetteg that the Treeeurar. 
ahoounta wee. foued correct arid hie 
hooka well kept.

▲aanULD SCHOOL HBVTIONH.
Petition from Mr. Andrew MoUin and 

M othera of School BeettouJIo. 10, 
Aahfiold, praying for a com mitt»» to 
form a now eeetiee, wee read aad re- 
(erred to Mmol Committee

COUNTY BNOINXXXRS EXPO XT.
The County Engineer's report 

presented, in eiihetenee as follows, 
referred to proper committee.

The bridges on the Sable ILver-the 
one knows as Sable bride» and the one 
on the Crediton gravel road—require to 
be protected by setting cedar poet* *° ** 
to prevent the embankment washing 
away. The former bridge required ro- 
painng, and the driftwood in the river 
at thl* point should be removed. Re- 
paiie were needed on the bridge over 
Black Creek between Hey and Stephen, 
the bridge at Kirktoo, two bridges on 
the boundary between Hibbert and 
Ueborne, and several other* iu North 
Huron. It w$ui found that the cost i 
erecting Bell's bridge ou the London 
Road would be $1050, ineteadfof $700 
a* estimated at but meeting, owing 
to the difhoolty in getting quarry atone. 
Nothing was done, therefore, but no

Total coat, $50,526.3 >
JAIL AMMOURT HOUSE.

Tho Jail and Court HouseCominiiit t- 
report ed that they had oxamihud I ho 
btiiltlinge and found tho former .louii 
and well kept. I uurleeu pristmcrs wuru 
ctinlinud in tho jail. It waerectiumieml- 
ed two more evils bo lined with sluct 
iron, that certain cracks in the walk Iki 
repaired, aud that tick in- enough f. r 
vtwvlvo bed* be procured-It wa.t ivo>tn 
mended that Mr. licid be continued as 
caretaker of the court house under the 
direction of Mr. Adauuon who shall re
tort at next meeting of council as t„ 
low tho Work is performed. It Wus 
further recommended that the fence 1>« 
cleaned, ami no more bills bo poitetl 
then*. Adop'etL

FINANCE
The Report of the Finance Commit!, o 

was road -uid adopted. It recoimm i .V 
' In reforeneb to tho report ,.[ th,. 

Boaid i f Audit, tho issue of a circnInl
and other necessary forms under t!,,- 
Lunacy Act to the magistratv» in ;jl0 
county; and that tho auditors make a 
reasonable allowance to tho Com,tv 
Attorney fur setvievs performed by him 
in case* dof erred ; that the Judge’s fus, 

of examining lunatics, bo the 
same ns a medical examiner. The ap 
plication of Brussel* School Board to 
borrow $700 was refused. A large num
ber of certified accounts wore recommend 
ed to be paM, and the'request of Mr. 
Tonng's motion for a gram of $i<k.» t., 

of the Agricultural StxMvtioa was 
I Mated, os was aho that of Mr. M, V.
, lloLean's motion for a refund of certain 
school montre to Seaforth and Clinton. 
With reference to tho motions and re
quests foiagranti towards road improve - 
merits, the committee rcooinmcndud 
that none of them be granted, the same 
finding being arrived at in reference' 
to Mr- Hay's motion for a refund of 
$307 to thv Township of McKil’up. The- 
payment of the usual crants to Clinton 
and Goderich High Schools were re-emn- 
mended. The report concluded ns fol
lows: The estimated gn-ss vx|*enditui.t 
for thv current year amounts U> $58 . 
449, lcSs revenue from licenses, invrtAt 
and rogiatvar $3,401, and your com mit- 
tee would recommend that a further r<
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i | ill if i'll* I
red by Mr. Chidley, sec 
arrow, that one-half of 
rant to the Clinton and Goderich 
Schools be paid forthwith, and the 
o at the close of the year.—Car-

Saturday, June 9. 
-saary hydawa. for equalizing

Insane. —Wm. White ford, senr, 
committed Io jail ou Monday as insane, 
by the Seaforth magistrates. He has 
been confined before for the same af- 
fliotioif.

Wire Bkatino.— Samuel Noble, of 
Goderich, was again up before Judge 

i Toms on Monday, on the charge of 
beating his wife and was sentenced to 

| two weeks' imprisonment.
New Law Offics.— As will be seen 

by card in another column, Mr. E. Cam
pion, late nf Mr. B. L. Doyle's office, 
has commenced the practice of his pro
fession, his office beirg over Detlot’s 
store. We wish him success.

Sentenced. — On Tuesday Thus. 
Partington and Jas. Stewart were 
brought before Judge Toms to receive 
sentence for larceny, and were given 
nine months'at hard labor each.

Quarter Sessions.—This court open
ed on Tuesday before Judge Toms. 
There is little mono than a few appeal 
oases to be considered. Nothing of im-

SYtanco w as done before going to press.
r. Horton, of Toronto, acted as court 

stenographer.
False Pretences.—Last week Sid

ney Hannah, a young man respectably 
connected in Seafortn, was committed 
for trial ou a charge of "obtaining money 
under false pretences from Mr. David 
Huaghton, of thrt place, by "selling hny 
weighted with stones, lie was admitted 
to bail to appear at the sessions this

Lumber Notes

Messrs. Williams A, Murray tiet week- 
sent J2V,0(H) feet lumber, 60,000 shin
gles and 1(K),000 lath t«> Drysdaluville, 
below Bay field, by t he schohner Tud-

Yatrs tfc Stratf-.nl, <.f Brantford, rv 
ceived 120,000 ft by sclvr. Persia at this

It ev Hi rr* — Williams & Murray. ."-7,- 
0OÜ ft lumber by sclir. Star, 100.000 ft 
by tho Kvlfage, and 09,000 ft lumh. r, 
126,000 nhiugles and 50,000 lath by sclir 
Jai o|McLei»d; Win. Ia»o, 6,000 ft linn 
her, 157,000 lath ami1 10,000 ahinglvs by 
the Abooua, tho lalli and ahiugles fur 
Williams A, Murray; Svcurd, Cozzeus jfc 
Co., % 1,000 ft linn it, 75.000 lath and 
200,000 f-hingles, and 88,000 ft by sclir. 
Dauntless.

Shipments.- Se«N.r«l, Uoexous *('•• .
11 cars lumber and tiih; Williaiun A" 
Murray, 17 earn do. ; Wui. Lue 1 car titli 
From the 1st to the 9ili uf June Mcshr,-. 
William** Murray have âuld 350,000 
feet vf Jmnher, lath and s!un,;lvs. 

lusii m is keeping brink.

____ 1 meeting
Utemrr Association
“ Church, will 

e Thursday 
• ■* 8 o'clock.

rriil oooeixt at iaeoiorsl
PrirUirl Mr. H- I- 

k hr Mr. c. W. A.
reeding hr Mr. J. T Gar-
l,~ ‘ experiments

id John F. 
music by Messrs.

e-—----------Madrid and vocal
by Messrs. J. T. Duncan, A. 
■* end others. A full attendance 

yo»og men, who may bring their 
fouff telle Mends with them, is re 
gmsated. The entertainment will be 
vwy interesting.

A Happv Event.—On Tuesday morn- 
teg 8t. George's church was thronged 
by in interested ind fashionable con
gregation, assembled to witness the 
nuptials of Hormoe Conquest, Ewi , of 
Bnflhlo formerly of Goderich and Ellen 
titifd daughter of the Venerable Arch- 
dtemon El wood. Rev. Issac 
Middleton, B A., assisted by 
Rev. C. H, Cbanner, M. A., 

1 the beeutiful ceremony, while 
was given away by her vener

able father, file bridesmaids were Mis* 
Roes and Misa Rebecca El wood, and the 
groomsmen were Messrs. F. W. John
ston and P. Holt. The ceremony passed 
off agreeably, end the congratulation* 
whieh were showered upon Mr. Con
quest and his fair bride were warm and 
entheaiaetie. As the party left thé 
ohoreh, the “Wedding March” was play 
ed by MiseB. Traineruia pleasing umn- 

A large company of friends occuro- 
l the happy couple to the station, 
they took the train for Toronto on 

their wedding tour. The bride’s gifts 
were valuable and numerous, and wore 
very much admired. “Happy is the 
bride whom the aun shines un," is a 
common saying and the omen 11 favor
able in this case, but were it otherwise 
the good wishes which were expressed 
would almost here been sufficient to 
make Nature smile on the nuptials. On 
Monday evening Mr. Conquest’s friend* 
in town entertained him at n farewell 
•upper, and a very pleasant evening was

intinuee to add to hi» well ee 
reputation as a photogmpher.

to public petrotag* «-tab» ahfltir to
■o veil known. ^HelU a

Re-ca PTUied. —Mr. H. 
week re-oaptured the 
which escaped from bis store • 
previous. The truant was mi_
Dr. Taylor's premises, and tte tWtefel 
voice is again heard on the

Laeoe Tbout.—On W<
Mr. Henry Horton caught ln 
creek, a speckled trout weiriting 2) Ibe, 
measuring 16 J inches in length aad 11 
inches in girth. Barmim has offered a 
$1000 reward for a trout of Utie ntintoil 
weight, and he now has a chance to 
draw on hie bank.

Teacueks’ Ex am in ATiofts.-~-Tba num
ber of applicants for certificate» this 
year is very large, viz: 260 tor third 
class certificates and 69 for aooomde
Many of the applicants come from other 
counties. It will be neceeaaiy to make 
some special |wovision for senotemb^al 
ing the candidates, as the room in the 
Central School will hardly be eoffioiant.

Base Ball.—An interesting game of 
base ball took place on the cricket 
ground, on Monday afternoon between 
the Young Actives of Goderich and the 
Dauntless of Clinton, rewriting in a 
victory for the former by a score of 13 to 
13. Our boys were much more juve
nile than their opponents, end conse
quently their victory is the mure credit-. 
able.

Methodist Conpirenoe. — At the 
meeting ot London Conference of the 
Methodist Church in Guelph, the first 
draft of the stationing committee made 
only the following changes in this dis
trict: Robert Fowler, M. L>., for Clin
ton, in piece of Rev. T. Brook, end A.
.1. Wallace, in place of F. H. Sanderson,
Goderich. Messrs. Sanderson and 
Bowers will enter college to continue 
their studies. The former's many 
friends here will regret his departure.

Accident. — On Thursday evening 
last, Mr. W, 0. Fish met with a painful 
accident. He was preparing to go ont 
riding on horseback, and he was spring
ing into the saddle, when the boy who 
was holding the horse released hie hold, 
the animal started, and Mr. Fish was 
thrown violently to the ground, hie right 
arm being dislocated at the shoulder in 
tho fall. Dr. Cassidy reduced the dis
location, and he is able to be up 
about although he will not have tne 
of his arm for some time te come.

Wood’s Bible AnimalA—This popu
lar and intensely interesting #ork can 
be had from the travelling agent who is 
now canvassing for subscribe 
this is the only way in which the work 
can be purchased we would advise all 
who can possibly afford it to subscribe.
The author is an acknowledged scholar 
and together with the other contributors 
towards the Canadian edition is suffici
ent guarantee that the work is one well 

orthy of a place in every family. Read 
the advertisement in another column, 
and the many distinguished lestii 
lais.

An Active Old Lady.— Last week 
Mrs. Thoa. Splahn, well known in God
erich walked from Clinton to here.
There ia nothing surprising in this fact 
to many, but when we know that Mrs.
Splahn is fully ninety years old and a 
great-great grand mother we consider{ahe 
is very active.§ In former days she was 
a famous walker and frequently walked 
ten and eleven miles to market and 
thought nothing of it. blie is averse to 
riding in any kind of conveyance, 
in her desire to see friends here and 
transact business she has frequently, 
within the past few years, walked from 
Clinton to here and hack.

Stranob Certificate.-r- Attached to 
the Stephen assessment roll was the 
following odd certificate: -“Total num- 
of ilugs is 320, she dugs 17. I find a 
very great improvement' in religious 
matters this year. Last year not one 
belonged to any church, this year every 
uie. *avo utie c»r two, belong to some 

church. Our asM-viuir l-einv h local 
preacher very likely account* for the 
change this year. Such a wonderful 
change without the aid of Moody or 
Sank ex i» unaccountable. 1 have given 

y "f roll, hill | fancy livre are
rl l'im n* ,'l’> "r""' m iulding up the

Domini* n IIay. V-'hing defini te
has Lveii conclmtid rug r.liuit the cele-
br.ii i.iii fur the tia lo.ial Imliday, but
syatema'ic i ff..rii. *r > "ii 1 • *1 with tii-l

ram'it to ill Iw an»

4 xnifM. iia.A*- , ail!
| ropmi.m,,-. Well
ton in kvepiug -oh
this aniiiversai y, «.1
«lu -do of confi dei.. «lut tilice the
for-lllig to hu h f....... von1 during the
post ftiw ilaya liHh 1
cuiioucnd the pit i%, , 1 ••fhals to secure n
....... coIoi»r*»i*ui m •*v patriotic liber-
«biy of tho pub ic. Let us bave a day
of enjoyment, far in 
vi'*us Domiuiou May

advance of any pr» -

CLINTON.
The belcher stalls have been re let at 

$40 each.
Picnic.—We understand that it i* 

the intention of the Masonic Society of 
this place, to have a picnic on the after 
noon of the 25th inet., ou the beautiful 
grounds of Major Murray. Rev. D. 
Wall will address the members at St. 
Paul's church ou Sunday, 24th (St. 
John's day).

Dominion Day.— The Oddfellow*' 
are getting up a eelebratioh for our 
national holiday. Games aud sports 
will be the order of the dev, concluding 
with a strawberry festival, promenade 
concert and fireworks in the evening.

COLBORNE.
Stallion III,—Mr. W. L. Ferguson’s 

entire horse, Lord Dufferin, was a few 
days ago taken with a severe attack of 
congestion of the lungs and infUmma- 
tion. Dr. J, T. Duncan attended the 
animal, which is now rapidly recovering 
and will be able to resume hie route 
next week.

Colbokni Cemetery. - The Protest
ant cemetery looks very much improved 
since being planted out with ornamental 
cross. When these have grown up, the 
ground will be very pretty. The trees 
are taking well and, although the soil is 
very gravelly, very few of them will 
foil.

GODERICH TOWN8H1I»
New School.—Mr. 0. Manning has 

got the contract for the erection of a 
new school house in 8. 8. No. 3, The 
site, a quarter sere, ha* been purchased 
from Mr. Murtch.

New Church.—The now Episcopal 
church at Holmesville was openmi on 
Sunday last, Yen. Archdeacon El wood 
and Rev. Dr. Wall conducting tlui eer-

Yai-"t live, - Quite an interesting 
.w lit nice took place last Friday, be
ta.-en the yacht* Zeds, Blake, Fellow 
< r .ft suit J. Friel. Tho boats slartcl 
" » I""*or flying start from the old 
P r*i. * buov off to windward about 
• "rve miles. The sailing was y«iod, the 
"'"'l being light, however, at the 
rfi.irt, but freshening'to a goo-1 breeze 
towards the last, and the boats kept re- 
markoblydoM, the J. Friel, sailed by 
Mr Morrison gaming the rso*. Mr.
, acted at judge and

starter. Tho following ie thti starting 
»DU the winning time :

, Start. Winning.
4.36 627

Frlloecr»!,, 43flj gau,
J Friel, « 371 5 271
B1*K 4.30l 5.291
. —Mourn. Sett & Vemtime

reee'-ed three cer-loedr of 
tuerble fro™ Medm,, N. Y.-Amon, the 
shipment, from the stttion hut week 
ThîoM^ Ptocoe xrtifictai .tone b, J.me. 
Thomroo, Ï bbb potwh by H. Beam A
r’ ’ il ro"Li“"ther •’T Kirkpetrick 

Z ; * °»-. 3980 lb. junk by P. Seere.
, -, .. . . -, tJl "ithr J°""8 i>a*«wo..d shade

they may bo consi ii red to be cheats and t.tes on hast street were broken by cows
worse, assume will have it, they are one day last week. W© are * lonc-

seconded by j still hold iu liigh estimation in Bayfield, ' suffering people, but such i iron instances
the statu- j Wm. Keys ie Reuve uf Bayfield, and : [1,ay nicite ue to rebelliousness.-The

his absence leave* a vacancy in the j htai colleciion in aid uf the Home Mis-
cotmcil and also in tho mercantile line, | 8l°nsin Knox Church amounted to 876
which will be difficult to filL Several and the collection at the prayer meetiuff'
parties spoke of getting up a subscrip. I *» «id of the Manitoba Colleire to $15 —
tion, and offered to head it with large No service took place Vorth fti 
sums. Keys wa* the lifu and mouve '
powor of the village, and since he left, 

smerit and imposing the County you can see tho difference. Things aru 
ie nut through the several stages I at a stand still. It is the earnest hope 
di d. of the community that he will soon
.•ii then adjourned to meet on the return. Yours, Ac., A 11 ell Wisiikh 
i sday in December. Bayfield, June 9th, 77.

EMitc Fotce

SmrMKNTS.— w, Lee, I*)0 bbls In 
Maiiitol.a; W. Sfitt, 40 tons bulk inl
and 150 bt Is mi sclir Jae. Scott, to I*, ri 
Iturwliait, 7u bbls; Wm. Sey
mour, 50 bids to >lnltind; Wm., Cam; - 
bell, 620 bbls v'-Owrgisu Bly by schr 
TfHtman; tigihivb .V Hutchison, l.OHJ 
bb'n to St. Glair Rivr.

Prices still remain low, $f> being paid 
atv< hicago, Against $6.60 last year.

BAYFIELD.
Membre. Keys A Klliutt. — Dcgr 

KdHtif.— Having heard » great deal of 
talk injurions to the absconders. Key* 
Si Elliott, 1 think it just id moke a few 
remarks in their favor. 1 do not think 
it was tlivir intention to defraud any 
person, but they wore trying te pay 
their debts, which can be seen by in- 
-vestimating their affairs The> irero 
anxious to keep floating and did not 
like to aiuk into insolvency. • Although

Methodist Church . 
! last, ow" 'U Sabbath evening 
...i. .1 * ''i lhl' toxhility ,.f the per-

fi'lT ,Trelearea, uf B.y- 
N..rfb s:rHClej exCti^t*l|t sermons in 

and Brock St. Churches onSabhn

Cnops.—The recent rain has done 
lUcli good. Fall wheat and other 

grains look splendid; hay is short, the 
effects of the drouth; potatirc# look well; 
bugs plenty and caterpillar* in myriad*.

AuciDBWT.—On Thursday tint as Mr. 
Ri>bt. Baeom wan working at statute 
labor on the 6th con., near Porters Hill, 
he met with a painful accident. Ho was 
driving to a gravel pit to get a load; hi* 

s, a fin© spirited young loam of 
colts wirgd by Fisher’s Peacock, got 
frightem-d nod ran away, throwing VIr. 
Bacoui out. Thu wagon passed over 
bis body, and he sustained several 
severe hrui»e* but had no hones broken. 
Dr. Woods of Bayfield dressed bis 
wounds. Thu hontes pulled up ng liint 
a post, their harness being much dam
aged and the wagon slightly so.

Barn Buknkd.—On Friday forenoon 
the frame barn belonging to Mr. Roheit 
Orr, lot 8, con. 3, wus destroyed by tiro. 
A quantity of wheat, ah jut 3UO loishvls 
of oats, h reaping machine and ««ilu.r 
implements wore lost. A buggy .i-ol 
cutter woru saved, Mr. Orr having In* 
fmee hadlv burned mi getting them o.it. 
The fire *t»rto<l in a hay mow, but I, w 
is a iiiysti-ry. Some fifty cord# ..f vv i.-d 
were also burnml. Great difficulty - is 
experienced in *. viug Mr John • tc- 
Intonh's house, about 200 y.ir.ti .-If, 
which caught fire several times. The 
neighbors worked hard and effectively. 
Insured for $900 in the Ottawa Agi i :iil- 
tnral, which about covers tho lost.

LOCAL JUTTINGb.
—Dr. Sutton has locate-< in Crudiiou- 

—Wingham is borrowing $500 f .r 
municipal purp"see. *

— An Amateur dramatic club 1ms be.m 
formed in Seaforth.

—A 260 lb. lady is one of the resi
dents of Stephen, near the lake.

—Sophie Miles sod company plac'd 
in Exeter on Friday and Saturday.

— Wingham ia to have its streets

—Another physician, Dr. Young, lun 
located in Londosburo.

— Bakers charge 18 cunts a loaf in 
Exeter.

—Mr. Henry Murphy and Mr. E-viug, 
of Hullett, have clipped from two year
ling sheep 16 lbs. of washed wool each.

—A yeat-old sheep belonging to Mr. 
Shipley, Hullett, produced wool this 
spring measuring 15 inches in length 

—Four teachers are wanted f-«r (?fm- 
too common school—one male and three 
females.

—An addition is being made to the 
Crediton school, to accommodate a 
third teacher.^*

—Morris council is cutting down the 
hill west of Belgrave station and tho 
hill opposite lot 15, 9th con.

— A pic nie undar the auspices of the 
Sons of Temperance is tv bo held in 
Bnyfii lil - n 'lie 13th.

_ fey;

Doek. under toe Palmamt Saw’ Fran-
chiee Act.

-Druneli 1» iiwwto* tte ouMiion 
ol 6" r-togto». *■$ l« aadtatoed be 
««» toe Wtiwew ©tie* lad a Chat-
ham fire engine.

the PrtaVyW*
Kolnwortlia** “

-Wa Duaeauaad Thoa. Friee were heel b, UrataSTMtitintta hT
|20 end ooeta each 1er wliinq 
without liceato.

Whxrtoo Bodgua, a tot* 
dent of Kxetae tad who of Itie «tided it. Strafford, h* rata rued to All ”
litte and
-i' ll SitaptaB. toiler ad Molwol

Bank. K»eler In 
a aelter out of 1 
dog of A men*.

-A three year old daaqhtor ol Alina 
Ram«y. lot 88, eue. 8, Uorria, toll Into 
a pad uf hot water, on the 2nd, end wee
eu badly «raided that she died next
morning.

—Mr. Robt. Govenlock, of McKillop. 
last w»ek had some sped aie os of Seneca 
variety fall wheat of this year’s growth, 
the • talks of which measured 601 inches 
and are fully headed.

—Mr. H, Andrews has sold his farm of 
190 acres being lot 41, 2nd con. Tucker 
smith, (London Road) to Mr. J. H_ 
White, of Mara township, for the sum 
„f |7 MOL

-The at able in roar of Raker's mill, 
hash wood, with a quantity of heyt 
cutter, plow, Ac., were burned a few 
days ago. The fire originated from bush

—Clinton High School, in the examin
ations in Arts in Toronto University 
just close I, hoe succeeded in carrying 
off four Suholsrehipe, nine first class 
honors, and five second class honors

—Rev. 1*. 8 Willis, minister of the 
P M Church, Wingham, is about to 
remove to Aurora, The new men for 
Winzhara are Rev J. P.mith, from 
Grand River, and Geo. Baker from

—Tvro men named White and Horton, 
living on the boundary line between 
Usborne and Hibbert indulged 
“mill'' before a large crowd a few days 
ago. Horton was badly bstiered, and 
the crowd put a stop to the figbt, which 
was conducted on P. R. principles.

—The Winghamitee are still disiroue 
of securing a branch of the T. G. & B, 
R. The company however is not in a 
position to advance money for the pur
pose. Its directors will shortly appeal 
for bonuses to broaden the gauge of the

—Mrs. Wm. Black, of the 2d cm. of 
McKillop, has an apple tree in her 
orchard, the trunk of which measures 
seves fret six inches in circumference 
The tree was planted about 30 years ago, 
and is now in full blossom.

—A meeting of the Patrons of Hue 
ha wiry took piece at Bel more on the 2d 
inst. The affair took the form of l 
social gathering, and after the refresh 
ment* had been discussed several 
speeches were made. The feeling of 
the meeting wav appose i to protection.

- A cow belonging to Mr. Finlayson 
on the 9th con. Tiiokersmith. gave birth 
to a calf on the 25th of May, and or. the 
following Thursday, nearly a week after
wards, ushered a second young bovine 
into this world of trouble. Both ani
mals are strong, healthy calves, and the 
cow also U doing well.

—Says the Kxpotitor : Mr. Allan 
Hobson had a sow which, a few days 
ago, gave birth to a real curiosity in the 
little squealer line. The pig had two 
perfectly formod bodies until it came to 
the shoulders, when tho two bodies 
formed into one, with one head and 
neck. R*c!i body had four legs, the 
front ones on account of the joining at 
the shoulder» being a little further back 
than usual. This curious animal "had 
«illy on, ear. in other respects the head 
and ti-rV wcr>. perfect fur one pig and 
the brailng f.,P two pigg. The animal 
w»s tiirn alive, but died nom after 
birth.

From the Blyth RevUtr, we learn 
that on Tueedav of last w.«ek. W o. 
Goiver a**.„lle,i Richard Sellar* in a 
most brutal manner, beating him with a
club, from th* effects of which his life
was despaire I f.,r a few days. Heins 
recovered, however. The trouble 
originated through Rollani- shooting 
some of Goyii-r’e huit» which were des
troying his gardon, and which Govier 
refused to shut up at. Sellars’ request. 
Immediately after the awsult, and 
bofore Soli vs l**gan to feel the real ejt 
feet of bis hr ;'ses, information was laid 
Defer-8q. ire Win Wilson, and Govier 
wo* lined 81 V4wle, When Sellars 
grew w"rw.4l|efft,rk w;i, ,na |e to get 
Mr. \viMon to i«s>ie a warrant against 
Govier. tin h, w „,,t do so unless
•' Physician would swear that. Sellars 

"i I the so 'imdrij • off 
* |-iini*hiueiii.

S A L Ef
—AT the-

-Ift TS8. 
the 3rd inst., the

-•£ 5. *. A Cr £ 3
on**. »t ilit* rv»ldeuc 

by tin- Re*.
Wq„. F. Unit. St 
J -met .McIntosh,
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Clothing.

as trim
TO BE SOU)

AT ONBE

At any Price

As the proprietor in

tends to quit the Ready 

• Made Clothing 

Business. - »

THE RUSH

STILL (MINUS’!

« '’flinch, Go'h-rivh, 
y l he Rev. laoa.: Mi.ldb- 
HKsiited by Rev. U. If. 

(Jim...,,-, \| x n„r44^ Con.,ues'. 
Ls,l • A Buffalo. N. Y , U. KIRn. 
third daughter of the Venerable Arch
deacon El wood, Rector, of (joderich.

At the Mtill.odist Church, Clinton, on 
the 5th inst., by the ltev. T. Brock. 

'v While, of Clinton, to Miss 
*ary Qale, laie of London, Eng.

in licidwich, 3.,,h „|t., by the ltev. 
A, tlurlhurt, asmated by the Rev. W. 
c. llendrrx.il, M. A., the Her. Coir- 
m.n ltri.u.1, ||. \ „f Lucknow, 
Mw, tixnnwh Smil.ty, of Gnderich.

Onthe30thult,,by the Her. J Cm- 
"ell, at the residence of the bride's 
rather, Mr. Brunswick Pointer of 
ihingamm,,, to Miss Rachel M. Penti 
land, Of West Wawanoeh.

On the 4th ii.it,, b, the Rer J. Cm- 
7® *’ at residence of the bride's 
fattier, Mr. Kubt. J, Kirk, of Am- 
beret Island, i0 Mias Sarah Anne Me 
Math, oflU|lg,nuon

At Vxrnx, on 8 b» Rev. M.
Dauby, Mr W,„. JUthwc'lI, of God 
orich tnwiuhip t„ Mim M»y E. Boy», 
of Stanley t.,»„,hj

l" Bay Bell), „„ ya)l hy ,he T.
alxt.n, s,|,n„[ Gleave, Eiq., to 

-lira Mar-.ret Logan, youngist 
J.nght.r .,( W,„. Logan, E«i , both
Of Ba,6i.!d. *

, „ .. 32ATH3'
111 lo.lbonie, „„ l|lth M,y, 8usatin.il),

auglitcr „f Uenrge and Leah Butt, 
aped 4 V-> ,n,mths anil fi day.

—IN THE-

ORDERED

Department.

All hands busy.

II. II. Smith,

Beaver Clothing Store

Achcaon’s Block, Oodench.


